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On Wednesday, May 1.1., Federal Circuit Court Judge Emmett Sullivan upheld the Federal

Trade Commission decision to blo& the Staples/Office Depot proposed merger! Pending

appeals by Staples, this ruling sets to rest once and for all Staples attempt to create a

monopoly in the retail office supplies market. The victory is especially sweet to those loyal

and dedicated rank and file union members and retirees and others that have participated in

Staples demonstrations in this area going on three years.

The APWU battle with Staples over installation of quasipostal services in their stores now
moves back to the National Labor Relations Board, or NLRB, where litigation has been

ongoing over the use of untrained part time Staples employees rather than dedicated Postal

Service workers to conduct these operations. The Union has maintained since day one that
wherever Postal services may be provided to our customers outside of traditional postal
settings, the Union is entitled to have that work done by Postal Service employees. What is at
stake in the NLRB litigation is significant damages, meaning $$$$, to the Union and it's
members, if the desired outcome is achieved. According to reports, the NLRB Hearing will
resume later this month. We will be keeping our eye on that litigation with the hopeful
anticipation that the Union will prevail there too.

On a pe*onalfitrt€ - Wo*ing within the lVestern Pa. Postal Workers SoEdarity Committee,
under the leaderchip of tsran& 84 NALC President Mike Plaskoru we have cajoled begged
and nagged fur more rank and file to be involved in fte Staples demonstrations. There wer€
insftmteg whse Arbetantial nuurhrs and there w€re instartces where the minimal
resporu5e was, frAqkly,, m#arrassing. Had it nat @ for *re ffipport of other unionists antl
rgHr'ees to swell th€ ranks, in thee cas€s, ourly u mere handful of rank and file attended.

Are Postal workers spoiled because of the fruits won by those that have gone before and did
what had to be dme (read 1970 Post Offie Strike) to make Postal jobs good jobs, or.merely
arrogant to the Point that they do not freel a nced to "dirty their hands" with csnerted
aetivism? The Pittsbwgh Metro Local is a case in point. Most Exeettive Board members
were seldom reert at the demonstrations. Also, fte Local did not make the effort a priority,
despite that it was widely know that the national APWU made the effort a national priority.

This is an era of worker activism. UPMC hospital workers fought for and won concessions
from a recalcitrant management. Fast food workers are demonstrating for and are winning
increased wages. The Pittsburgh Casino continues their struggle for recognition. Steel
workers fought for by striking and won a new contract. Yes, this truly is an era of worker
activism, except for the maiority of Postal Service workers in this area. The recent State
APWU Convention would not even demonstrate at Staples in Lancaster! This may be my
laot word on thio oubject. OPEN YOUR EYES RANK AND FILE POSTAL WORKERS.
THE SHIP OF WORKER INVOLVEMENT IS LEAVING THE DOCK-.AND YOU ARE
NOT ON IT. BUT THERE IS STILL TIME TO WAKE UP AND GET INVOLVED. DO IT!
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Cornmunity Night
Pirates vs. Giants

wEDstEsDAV J u ne 22, zOLa

Chamber of Commerce

Tickets 545.00 per person
Tailgate Party ulh DJ and Games aM mote",

TICKET PRICE includes: hilgate food,
beverages, Penn Brewery & Rivertowne Beer,

event t shirt, a game ticket

Parking near the tailgate party is linited to event sponsors.
Teilgale party is rain ar shine.

28th Annual
North Side

You may pick up yourticket, shr'rts and tailgate instructions at tfie
Union officeTuesday aftemoon prior to the evenL
lf not they will be available atthetailgate location.

Retum this Coupon with your check to:
P[tiAPWU
1414 Brighton Road
Fittsburgh, P415212

Tickets must be
purchased by
June 06, 20'16 ro
ensure you get the t-shirt
size you request

For addifional
information call
412.3214700

Address

traffi*le Pho

Total Enclosed is for tickets at $45.00 per pe6 on, Co.sJ $ Sub Tofzrl

-fu*t 
Large 

-X{arge)O(L and )AO(Lshirts are avaitable for an additionat $3.0O a shirt-Sub'Total
$- Total order cosf

SHUT ,IN LIST
Ruth Marlett are

for ttrre grare of G

MAY BE PASSED AROUND/DUPLICATED

Please reserue tchirts in thefollowing sizes:


